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SECOND REPORT ON THE EXCAVATIONS AT SONGOR A
UBAID GRAVES
Hiroko KAMADA* and Tadahiko OHTSU*
1. Introduction
We already wrote on the Ubaid graves at Songor A in al-Rdfiddn Vol. II [Kamada and Ohtsu 1982], where
all the pottery were shown with drawings. This report, therefore, includes many things which are the
same with the previous report. This situation was brought about because we scarcely had contacts with
the Institute for Cultural Studies of Ancient Iraq. Anyhow, It is our happy duty to publish the reports on
Songor A in a better condition and form. We thank to Prof. Fujii and Mr. Matsumoto for their generous
help for the publishment.
The graves which clearly belong to the Ubaid Period concentrate in the Southern Area. Seven graves
were discovered within an area of 50 m2, Grid XXVIII-20—22 (Fig. 1), though one grave in the Northern
Area could possibly belong to that period. All are pit graves dug out into the debris made of fallen mud
bricks or the floors of the Samarra Period. We could observe a stratigraphical order among some of the
graves in the baulk between Grid XXVIII-21 and 22 (Fig. 2). Grave 1 (Gr. 1) precedes other graves here,
whose bottom level was 0.4-0.9 m lower than the others. But the chronological difference among the
graves is not obvious when seen from the grave goods.
Fig. 1 Distribution of Ubaid Graves in the Southern Area.
2. Graves (Fig. 3)
Grave 1: Grid XXVIII-22. As shown in Fig. 2, the burial pit is dug slantwise from the north, then
dug vertically near the bottom level. Its basal plan is oblong with round ends, but the whole shape is not
regular. The axis is in the northwest-southeast direction, and the pit is widened toward the bottom in the
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Fig. 2 Section of Northern Baulk, Grid XXVIII-22.
northwest end. It measures 2.87 m long and has a maximum basal width of 1.02 m. Its deepest part is
0.58 m from the remaining upper end. The body was found on the axis of the pit, lying on the face, facing
slightly towards the east. The left side of the body was in the north and the right side in the south. The
shoulders were found touching on the earth and the arms were slightly away from the body. Although
bones of the upper body were badly preserved, the backbone was in the centre. The legs might have been
bent backward when the body was buried, because the right fibula and tibia were found between the
femurs, the left tibia was on the left femur, and small foot bones were near the pelvis. A jar (P. 3) was
found near the knees, having been placed less than 0.2 m away from the bones. This corroborates the fact
that the legs were bent in the burial time. Such a burial style is quite rare, as no other comparable
example is seen in Songor A, and is also peculiar when compared with examples from other Ubaid sites.
Grave goods were most abundant in this grave. Two pieces of painted pottery were placed near the body,
one outside of the head (P. 5) and the other, mentioned above, near the knees (P. 3). One pierced chalk
ball was placed near the left shoulder (M. 1). Seven pieces of pottery were placed collectively in the
northwest end of the pit. Stone beads which measure about 1 cm long were unearthed near the right ear
(Be. 6-10), abundant stone and wooden beads of about 0.4 cm in diameter (Be. 1-5) in the parts of breast,
hip and knees. As for the pottery discovered outside the legs, they had been all laid with their mouths
upside: P. 2, P. 12, P. 17 and P. 14 had been piled one on the other, P. 2 at the top; P. 9 had been laid on
the mouth of P. 15; P. 13 between P. 15 and the wall of the pit somewhat obliquely with its spout upside.
Some bones of a small animal have been found under P. 13 within the range of 0.7x0.15 m. Considering
the situation in which they were unearthed, these piled pottery vessels themselves may have been offered
as grave goods. P. 12 is the stand for P. 2.
The human skeletal remain of Gr. 1 was numbered IR81 and reported as an appendix in this report by
Yo Wada (pp. 231-232).
Grave 2: Grid XXVIII-20. The human bones were preserved in extremely poor condition. Most
part of the grave had been badly broken by later remains. Some fragments of bones and P. 4 were found,
but we cannot conclude whether the bones and the pottery vessel had originated from a grave or not in a
strict sense.
Grave 4: Grid XXVIII-20. The burial pit is oblong with round corners, measuring 1.4x1.1 m.
Grave goods and human skeleton were found on different levels in this grave. First, a bell shaped bowl (P.
10) was unearthed 0.5 m under the ground surface. At this stage of our research, however, the plan of
the burial pit was not clear. Then, further 0.20 m deeper than that, the plan of the burial pit, four pottery
vessels (P. 16, 1, 8 and 7) and a marble palette (S. 3) were discovered. Next, having removed the above
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four pottery, we found a large pottery bowl (P. 18). After all, there were six pottery in the grave, whose
setting was that P. 18 had been first placed and buried with mud or some perishable material, and then, P. 8
and P. 16 had been set side by side. Lastly, P. 1, P. 10 and P. 7 had been laid on top of each of them.
Human bones were uncovered 0.30 to 0.40 m deeper than the above-mentioned objects. The body was
found lying on its right with its head directed toward the northeast, facing the west. This is a bending
burial with its hands in front of the face and the legs strongly bent forward. A stone vessel (S. 2) was in
the mid portion of femurs and some animal bones were beside the back of the body's head.
Grave 5: Grid XXVIII-21. Close to the ground surface, its burial pit was not clear. The human
bones did not remain in good condition. The body had been buried on its right with its head pointing to the
northwest, facing south. This is a bending burial with its arms and legs strongly bent to be close to the
trunk. No grave goods were found with the bones.
Grave 276: Grid XXVIII-21 and 22. This grave is also close to the ground surface. It has been
destroyed by an Islamic grave. The plan of the burial pit is oval, which is longer in the east-west direction,
measuring 1.18 X 0.75 m. The original plan may have been larger with its axis at least 1.3 m. The buried
has its body in the NNW-SSE direction, lying on its left. It faces toward the east. The arms are strongly
bent, so that the right upper arm is projecting outside and the left hand is crossing with the right hand, while
the fingers are bent inside. There are scarcely any remains of lower half of the body, but in view of the
small dimension of the pit left today, the legs must have been bent strongly. A stone vessel (S. 1) was
found at the end of the pit near the head.
Grave 277: Grid XXVIII-21. The plan of burial pit was not clear. Two pottery vessels were
uncovered at the same level with that of Gr. 276, and human bones somewhat lower than that. P. 11 was
found laid on the bottom of P. 19 with its mouth down. We could identify the bones of right shoulder, arm,
and fingers but all were fragmentary. The dead may have been buried on its left with its head directed
toward the northwest.
Grave 280: Grid XXVIII-21 and 22. The larger part of the burial pit is out of the range of our
excavation area. Only a range of 0.54 X 0.6 m was identified. A painted jar (P. 6) was unearthed with its
upside down at the south west corner. Part of a bone was found near it.
Grave 266: Grid IX-22. This is the only grave that we can regard as a Ubaid grave in the Northern
Area. The burial pit had cut a part of Samarra building. A number of small fragments of pottery were
found in the pit. We think that they had been used for the purpose of filling. The plan of the burial pit is
rather angular, longer in the northwest-southeast, measuring 1.14x0.87 m at the top level. The body had
been buried on its left in bending position with its body along the major axis, arms and legs being strongly
bent. The hands were found near the forehead, the face looking toward the northwest.
3. Pottery (Figs. 4-7)
i. Forms Ubaid pottery from Songor A is all from graves and complete. They are good samples for
morphological study, but there are not many forms because they are grave goods. The ratio of painted
pottery is high. Among twelve forms eight are painted. The forms are as follows;
Form a: Small vase-like jar. Pottery 1 and 2. Pottery 1 is painted but Pottery 2 is not.
Form b: Small, squat vase-like jar. Pottery 3. Painted.
Form c: Squat, carinated jar. Pottery 4. Painted.
Form d: Small carinated jar. Pottery 5 and 6. Painted. Pottery 6 has high neck, while that of
Pottery 5 is short and everted.
Form e: Large jar with globular body. Pottery 15 and 16. Plain.
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Form f: Flattish jar with a spout, usually called tortoise jar. Pottery 13. Painted.
Form g: This form is divided into three classes according to size. Form gl is medium sized, with its
mouth diameter 20.5 cm. Pottery 7. Painted. Form g2 is smaller and shallower than
Form gl with its mouth diameter 18.5 cm. Pottery 8. Plain. From g3 is small sized and
deep with its mouth diameter around 14 cm. Pottery 9 and 10. Painted.
Form h: Small bowl with flat base and semi-spherical body. Pottery 11. Plain.
Form i: Large bowl with roundish body. Pottery 14. Painted.
Form j: Large open bowl with flattish base and straight sides. Pottery 17 and 18. Plain.
Form k: Large open bowl with flattish base and slightly out-turned sides. Pottery 19. Painted.
Form 1: Small stand for jar. Pottery 12. Plain.
ii. Pottery making techniques
Texture: The pottery can be divided into three kinds according to texture. They are: 1) very fine,
2) fine, 3) coarse. Pottery with very fine texture are Forms c, g and f. Their paste is well levigated and
rarely contains sand. The texture is very fine and compact. Those with fine texture are Forms a, b, d,
e, h, i, j and k. They contain fine sand, 0.2-1.0 mm in diameter a little. The proportion of sand varies,
but it is not different so much. Vegetable material is seen in some of them, but is seen in the shape of fine
traces of fiber. Their presence is, therefore, evidenced as a negative shape and its recognition by bare
eyes is not a certain one. With fine surface finishing work, the fine pottery is not much porous in spite of
vegetable material. Form 1, Pottery 12 is the only coarse pottery. It contains much chaff and sand, and
is roughly made. It is not baked or baked very lightly.
Building and surface treatment: True wheel was not known to the Songor A potters, but they
used a kind of rotating device. We can guess it from horizontal marks of scraping on the inner surface of
Pottery 15 best. To build the body of pottery, potters used coil/ring building method. The joint part is
seen in Pottery 16 best. Sudden change of wall thickness and finger pressing marks evidence that method.
Paring is a common method to complete pottery shape. It is usually erased by wet-smoothing. Pottery
7, 11 and 17-19 show paring marks. In case it is done when the paste is dried and hard, it yeilds
"chattering marks", which are parallel depressive lines and ridges as are seen on Pottery 19. Scraping
makes even surface. Its marks are not so sharp as paring. It is observed on Pottery 15, both the inner
and outer surface of the upper half. Wet-smoothing is seen at the rim part on most of the pottery, inside
of bowls and upper part of jars. Wet-smoothing or slip is done on most of pottery, but Pottery 7 is finished
by polishing and it lacks slip.
iii. Painted designs
Both the ground and design colours vary according to the firing condition. The paste is grayish green
and the surface is lighter in many vessels. Some have buff paste and cream surface. The designs are
mostly dark brown or dark green. Some are vitrified. The surface of Pottery 6 is cream and the designs
are reddish brown. Geometric designs are arranged in horizontal zones, divided by horizontal lines. In
one zone one kind of design element is drawn repeatedly. The designs on Pottery 13 and 14 are
exceptional. Pottery 13 shows older, reserved-design tradition and further, it has vertical division.
Three fish is drawn inside of Pottery 14, whose arrangement shows clockwise dynamism recalling Samarra
designs. Fish is the only naturalistic design at Songor A.
4. Other objects (Figs. 8, 9)
We found a chalk ball (M. 1), a stone palette (S. 3), two stone vessels (SI, 2), beads (Be. 1-10) and animal
bones in graves other than pottery vessels.
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The chalk ball and beads were found only in Gr. 1. The beads are obviously personal ornaments
judging from their place. Most of them are made of stone, but some look like wood. The chalk ball is
pierced like a macehead. It could be attached to the body or cloth by cord. Its function is not clear.
The other objects are offering things.
The palette is interesting because it was buried in broken state. Probably stone and stone objects
were precious or the palette itself had a special meaning for the dead. This palette and a stone vessel (S.
2) were found in Gr. 4. They are made of gray stone, seemingly the same material. Another stone
vessel, S. 1, is made of different stone.
o. Summary of research
Strictly speaking, we are not all sure whether the graves should show their original ways of burials because
of the bad condition of remains except for Gr. 1 and Gr. 4. We cannot easily say, above all, the difference
of grave goods' number and variety. However, it is necessary for us to mention some remarkable points
of Songor A graves.
1) All are in excessive bending burials except for Gr. 1. The body of Gr. 1 is also bended, but only at the
knees.
2) There is no infant burial at Songor A cemetery. One infant grave was found in Songor C, which is an
urn burial.
3) No regularity can be found as to the head position, though one reason for it is that only a small number
of graves have been found.
4) As for the spatial relation of the grave goods, there are two types: a) grave goods and the dead are on
the same level (Gr. 1, Gr. 276 and Gr. 280); b) grave goods are above the dead (Gr. 4 and Gr. 277).
5) The pottery assemblages of Gr. 1 and Gr. 4 suggest to us a basic set of grave goods because they have
four forms in common. They are bell-shaped small bowls (P. 9 and P. 10), large bowls (P. 17 and P.
18), small jars (P. 2 and P. 1), and large globular jars (P. 15 and P. 16). The set could mean a drinking
and /or eating vessel, a pouring vessel, a preparing or storing vessel for solid food, and a water
reserving vessel. Besides, there are small squat jars in pottery or stone near the heads of bodies in
Gr. 1 (P. 5), Gr. 4 (S. 2) and Gr. 277 (S. 1). They may have had an important function adding to the
above four pottery forms (Fig. 10).
6) Gr. 1 is really unique in its large grave size and posture of the dead. As shown in Fig. 3, the other
graves are generally small, reduced to a minimum size for the dead enough to be kept there just in the
bending position. Gr. l's richest grave goods and its unique burial reflect a special position of the dead
in his community.
7) Those graves are the only Ubaid remains in Songor A. Considering the dense distribution of graves in
the Southern Area and the existence of buildings and pottery kilns in Songor B and C, we assume that
Songor A was used as the cemetery for the people who lived in Songor B and C. The pottery shows
general similarity with those from Ras al-Amiya. As for the Ubaid graves, there are not many
published Ubaid cemeteries from Iraq and we wait for new reports on other sites for further study.
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Catalogue of Objects
Pottery
Pottery 1 (Fig. 4): Small vase-like jar, painted. Height: 20.2 cm. Maximum diameter: 14.6 cm. Gr. 4.
Extremely fine sand is mixed a little in the paste. The base is flatfish and the maximum body diameter is at
somewhat low position. From the body, the shoulder narrows gently toward the neck, then the wall flares out and
tapers toward the rim. The outer surface is wet-smoothed. Well-fired. The paste is yellowish green and the
designs are dark brown. Two bold lines are drawn at the rim with a row of semi-circles between them and one line
both at the neck and the belly.
Pottery 2 (Fig. 4): Small vase-like jar, plain. Height: 19.6 cm. Maximum diameter: 13.9 cm. Gr. 1. Fine
sand about 0.6 mm is mixed moderately in the paste. Well fired and hard. The whole of its outer surface is
scraped, and its lower body seems to have been finished on a rotating disc. Only the upper portion is finished by
wet-smoothing. Surface colour is yellowish gray. It is not clear whether this jar is slipped or not. Some
weathering is visible.
Pottery 3 (Fig. 4): Small, squat vase-like jar, painted. Height: 13.8 cm. Maximum diameter: 14.5 cm. Fine
sand particles in the paste. Well fired and hard. It is very plumpy in the lower part and has a flattish base. The
rim is tapering toward the end. Dark green coloured designs are drawn on the upper half. The neck is painted all
over. Designs are two rows of chevrons, a hatched band and two courses of wavy lines. It is noted that two pairs
of two rhombic designs are placed in the hatched band. One of the pairs contains a dot each, while the other has a
single slant line and two slant lines in each rhombus. This band may represent two snakes.
Pottery 4 (Fig. 4): Squat carinated jar, painted. Height: 15 cm. Maximum diameter: 25.9 cm. Sand particles
are hardly noticed in the paste. The jar has a round base and its maximum body diameter makes a sharp carination.
The thickness of the wall is almost uniform except for that of the carinated part. The neck is largely flared out.
The base is lightly polished. Well-fired and some part of the black paint is vitrified. The neck is all painted out and
the designs below it are from the top; two rows of vertical zigzags, a row of solid rhombes and a row of vertical
zigzags, thick band, a row of vertical zigzags, a row of painted rhombes.
Pottery 5 (Fig. 4): Small carinated jar, painted. Height: 8.3 cm. Maximum diameter: 11.8 cm. The paste
contains extremely fine sand and chaff a little. Well fired. There is a sharp carination around the maximum body
diameter. The neck is short and is sharply everted. There remain traces of finger-pressing at the shoulder. The
whole outer face is finished with wet-smoothing. Marron brown designs are drawn on the grayish green ground.
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The neck is painted all over. The designs are six rows of dots in irregular sizes. Among them, the uppermost dots
look like pending down from the horizontal line.
Pottery 6 (Fig. 4): Small carinated jar, painted. Height: 9.6 cm. Maximum diameter: 12.3 cm. The paste is
rather coarse for a painted jar, containing fine vegetable material and fine sand. The neck, which is longer and
almost vertically standing, is different from that of Pottery 5. Paring traces are visible at the lower half of its
outside. The paste is buff and grayish cream slip is applied. The paint is reddish brown. The inner rim and the
outer neck is painted out, one band is drawn in the mid body. There are ten three-petalled leaf-like designs between
the bands at the neck and at the belly. They are set inverted by turns.
Pottery 7 (Fig. 4): Bell-shaped bowl, painted. Height: 10.4 cm. Mouth diameter: 20.5 cm. The paste is well
levigated and sand is rare. It is pared and polished outside. There are "chattering marks" caused by paring. The
inner surface is wet-smoothed. The paste is yellowish brown and the outer surface is greenish gray. There are
horizontal lines painted in dark brown; one at the rim and another above the base. Three large hatched rhombes are
arranged on the side. They are long in vertical direction.
Pottery 8 (Fig. 4): Bell-shaped bowl, plain. Height: 6.7 cm. Mouth diameter: 18.5 cm. Sand is rare. This
bowl was first made by coil /ring buidling because there are finger-pressed depressions at the border portion between
the base and the body. Then it was pared and wet-smoothed. A horizontal wet-smoothing is clearly seen at the
rim part. Both the paste and the surface is pale yellowish green. Well-fired.
Pottery 9 (Fig. 4): Small bell-shaped bowl, painted. Height: 7.3 cm. Mouth diameter: 14.4 cm. Fine texture.
Sand is scarcely seen. The body widens gently from the thin, roundish base. The wall becomes gradually thinner
toward the rim end and finally turns out to be slightly directed upward. The inner surface is finished with
wet-smoothing, while the outer surface is finished with polishing. The paste colour is buff. Cream coloured slip is
recognizable. The designs are dark green to black, somewhat vitrified. There are two decorative bands on the
outer surface of the rim. The designs are, from the top, a row of triangles and a hatched band, inside which are two
distorted circles arranged symmetrically.
Pottery 10 (Fig. 4): Small bell-shaped bowl, painted. Height: 7.4 cm. Mouth diameter: 13.5 cm. The paste
is well levigated and sand is rare in the texture. This bowl has the same form with P. 9. The inner side is
wet-smoothed and slipped, the outer side is wet-smoothed and some polishing is observed. The paste and the
surface are greenish gray and the paint is greenish black with some vitrified part. Bordered by horizontal lines, a
row of solid triangles with their points downward are arranged at the rim part. A fine line is drawn around the base.
Pottery 11 (Fig. 4): Small bowl with flat base, plain. Height: 6.7 cm. Mouth diamter: 13.2 cm. The texture
contains a considerable amount of sand of about 0.3 mm in diameter, some nearly 1 mm. The body is roundish, the
rim end is flat, and there is a groove right below the rim. Its outer surface is pared off and only the rim portion is
wet-smoothed. The inner surface is all wet-smoothed. Both surfaces are worn out. The texture colour is buff
but it turns to grayish green close to the surface.
Pottery 12 (Fig. 4): Stand, plain. Height: 3.2 cm. Mouth diameter: 11.2 cm. The colour is reddish brown.
Chaff and sand mixed. This has a flat base and short, vertical side wall. There remain pressed marks in the inner
surface. It is, as a whole, roughly made. From its soft texture, we guess it was just sun-dried.
Pottery 13 (Fig. 5): Spouted jar, painted. Height: 5.9 cm. Maximum diameter: 25.3 cm. Spout height: 9.2
cm. Sand is rare in texture. This jar has a very flattish body with a sharp carination in the middle portion so as to
make its body section a lens shape. A separately made big spout is fixed on the upper side of the carination.
Although the bottom of the body is carefully finished, the upper inner surface shows the finger-pressed marks made
in the course of pottery building. The rim of the body is tapering off and its end is slightly everted. Besides, the
rim of the spout is flattish and developed outward. As for the designs drawn on the body, they are made of two
parts. One-third of the upper body is ornamented by the designs arranged symmetrically on both sides of the spout.
Firstly, the portion around the spout is painted, reserving four triangles and two panels filled with hatched rhombic
patterns. Bordered with vertical lines, other two-thirds of the upper body is painted out with four reserved bands.
One in the middle portion has short lines in it and one in the lowest has a row of painted triangles. The spout itself is
all painted. The vessel is made with excellent skill and hardly shows weathering from repeated use.
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Pottery 14 (Fig. 5): Large roundish bowl, painted. Height: 7.8 cm. Mouth diameter: 28.4 cm. The texture
contains sand a little. This bowl has a gentle curve from the round base. The outer surface is treated with
wet-smoothing after scraping. The texture is cream in colour. Dark brown designs are drawn on a slip-like cream
ground. While only the upper portion is painted in a band outside, the inside wall is all painted except for the
bottom. Divided by a reserved fine line and a row of semi-circles from the side wall, three fish is drawn in the
centre of the bottom. The arrangement of the fish yields the clockwise dynamism. They are drawn in lines with
different fillings in their body; two of them are cross-hatched and the rest is filled with oblique lines. The dorsal,
pectral and ventral fins are also expressed in lines. As a whole, the designs show potter's artistic skills. The
semi-circles seem to express waves.
Pottery 15 (Fig. 6): Large globular jar, plain. Height: 30 cm. Maximum diameter: 32.1cm. Fine sand of
about 0.3-1.0 mm in diameter is mixed in the texture. The base is round, and the body is globular with its
maximum diameter in the middle portion. The neck opens widely to the rim end. The rim has a shallow groove on
the inner surface. There remain clear traces of pressing in the time when the neck and the body were jointed.
The traces of scraping on the inner surface are nearly horizontal and they evidence the use of a rotating device.
Their maximum width is 3 cm. The outer surface is finished with wet-smoothing. The treatment is regular in the
upper portion, but is rough in the lower portion. The texture is grayish cream in colour and the surface is greenish.
Pottery 16 (Fig. 6): Large globular jar, plain. Height: 30 cm. Maximum diameter: 28.3 cm. Fine sand, about
0.2 mm in diameter, is mixed a little. This has a round base and a globular body. The part between the body and
the base is extremely thin. Wet-smoothing is done on both inner and outer surface, mostly in horizontal direction.
The paste is grayish red-brown and the slip on the outer surface is yellowish gray.
Pottery 17 (Fig. 7): Large open bowl, plain. Height: 12 cm. Mouth diameter: 34.4 cm. Fine sand is mod
erately mixed. The vessel opens with a carination from the flattish base. The wall is uneven in thickness. There
is a narrow groove on the rim end. Because of its large size, it was warped when fired, and is oval seen from above.
Wet-smoothing is observed inside and at the rim. The outer surface is just pared. The paste is grayish buff and
the surface is yellowish cream in colour.
Pottery 18 (Fig. 7): Large open bowl, plain. Height: 12.3 cm. Mouth diameter: 30 cm. The form is the same
with P. 17. The texture contains a small quantity of sand. The rim end has a step-like shape inside. The inner
side is all wet-smoothed, while the base is just pared and not wet-smoothed outside. The paste is buff and the
surface is cream in colour.
Pottery 19 (Fig. 7): Large open bowl, painted. Height: 11.2 cm. Mouth diameter: 35.3 cm. It is somewhat
warped owing to firing. There is a sharp carination between the base and the body. This is a considerably large
vessel with a thick wall. The outer surface is pared. A cream coloured slip is applied to the inner surface after
careful smoothing. Very well fired. The paste colour is pale reddish brown and the paint is dark marron brown.
Some part of the paint is vitrified. The outer face of the rim and all the inner face are painted. A twenty-three
petaled rosette design is drawn in the bottom divided from the side by a fine reserved line.
Stone vessels and other objects
Stone vessel, S. 1 (Fig. 8): It is made of alabaster. Height: 11.6 cm. Maximum diameter: 12.6 cm. It has a
slightly roundish base and the upper part of the body is swelling. The rim wall is projecting out a little, and the
upper face is flat. Due to the salt adhesion, we could not see how the inner side is finished. Its outer surface is
shaped by rough paring.
Stone vessel, S. 2 (Fig. 8): Made of gray marble with some semitransparent part. Height: 5.7 cm. Mouth
diameter: 7.5 cm. The body wall is rather thick, 1-1.3 cm, but the rim wall is 0.6 cm thick. The base is round and
the body shows gentle curve. The neck part is made by deep cutting. The outer surface is well polished. The
base has been worn out. Its inner work must have been done by rotating a tool with the axis in the centre, because
fine horizontal grooves are seen inside and a conic projection is left at the centre of the bottom.
Stone Palette, S. 3 (Fig. 8): Made of gray marble. It is rectangle, measuring 14.5x7.6 cm, and has two
standing sides, which are 1 cm high and incline inward a little. Maximum thickness: 1 cm. Both ends are scraped
and diminishing outward. Weight: 179.5 g. The surface is polished after cutting and scraping.
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Pierced ball, M. 1 (Fig. 8): Made of white material. Height: 3.2 cm. Major axis: 4.3 cm. Minor axis: 3.7 cm.
Weight: 68 g. This is pierced vertically. Because the surface is powdery, it might be larger originally.
Beads (Fig. 9)
Beads 1-3: Flat cylindrical shape with round section, but rather irregular in shape; their sectional veiws are
various such as triangle, trapezoid, rectangle and so on. They are all very small with diameter of 0.3-0.4 cm and
length of 0.8-1.6 cm. Made of white or grayish stone. Total 100 pieces were found.
Bead 4: This is the same type with Beads 1-3. Diameter: 0.4 cm. Length: 0.2 cm. There are other 73
stone beads with similar shape. They are white, gray and black in colour. Only the one shown here is black.
Bead 5: Rather long cylindrical shape with round section. Black stone. Diameter: 0.4 cm. Length: 0.4 cm.
Besides, four more black stone beads with similar shape, thirteen pinky orange ones, eight white ones, one gray
piece, and five possibly made of wood were found. There are other nine beads similar to Beads 1 to 5, but they
were found disconnected with those mentioned above.
Bead 6: Flat cylindrical shape with round section. Diameter: 0.8 cm. Length: 0.2 cm. Pinky red, glossy
stone. Pierced from both ends.
Bead 7: Flat cylindrical shape with round section. White to gray agate, partially reddish brown. Diameter: 0.9
cm. Length: 0.4 cm. Pierced from both ends.
Bead 8: Trapezoid shape with elliptical section. Agate. Most part is milky white while its inner part is
vermilion. Upper diameter: 0.6 cm. Lower diameter: 1.3 cm. Length: 1.8 cm.
Bead 9: Oblong shape with irregular quadrilateral section. Pale gray obsidian with good transparency. Max
imum width: 0.8 cm. Length: 1.4 cm.
Bead 10: Pale gray obsidian similar to Bead 9. Maximum diameter: 0.8 cm. Length: 1.6 cm.
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Appendix
Human Skeletal Remain of IR81 from the Himrin Basin:
Osteological Comment on An Ubaid Burial Rite
Yo WADA*
The following description is a part of the physical anthropological reports on the human skeletal remains
from the Himrin Basin. It also includes the comment on an Ubaid burial rite from an Osteological point of
view. The Ubaid tomb is referred to as Gr. 1 of Fig. 3 and as PI. 1. The physical anthropological reports
themselves are in preparation for publication, simultaneously with reconstruction and repair of the Himrin
human skeletal remains.
IR81 of Himrin Human Skeletal Remains
It is concluded by the archaeologists that the sample is an Ubaid human skeletal remain. The Ubaid human
skeleton is labeled as IR81 of Himrin human skeletal remains. The following documents are compiled in
my filebox volume IX.
The tomb originated from an archaeological grid of Tell Songor-A. The label is the first tomb of the
site. The archaeological grid was located at the crossing area of the twenty-eighth horizontal line and
twenty-second vertical column of the site, and lay on the slope of the southeast side of a southern mound of
the site. The opening of the tomb was encountered on the first level under the surface soil of the southern
mound, and the level was soil deposits during the Ubaid period. The contour was long, narrow and
elliptical, and its long axis lay on a line connecting the northwest and southeast. In the tomb a plenty of
beads and 9 pieces of pottery were existent.
The skeleton lay on the abdominal side with flexed legs. The head was located at the southeast side
in the tomb, and the knees at the northwest side. The trunk on its abdomen was placed down on the
ground. The knee joints on both sides were flexed.
In the tomb 4 groups of the bones were existent apart from one another. The first group contained
the skull in the axial skeleton. The skull lay at the most southeast side of the tomb. The right temporal
fossa of the skull faced toward the ground, while the cranial base fronted toward the northwest direction.
The second and third groups contained the scapulae and humeri on both sides in the upper limb
skeleton. The two groups were placed apart from one another at the northwest and lateral sides of the
skull. The subscapular fossa of the scapula on each side faced toward the ground, while the spine stood
upward. Also, the acromion fronted toward the lateral wall of the tomb, and the inferior angle toward the
northwest direction. The humeri lay at the lateral sides of the scapulae. The head of each humerus was
placed near the skull. The distal halves of the humeri and the bones of the forearms and hands were not
existent.
The fourth group contained the lumbar vertebrae and sacrum of the axial skeleton and the bones of the
lower limb skeleton. The large masses of the bones were placed at the most northwest side of the tomb.
The pelvis including the hip bones and sacrum lay between the lumber vertebrae and the femurs, and the
sacrum between the hip bones. The body of each vertebra faced toward the ground, while the spinous
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process stood upward. Also, the iliac fossa of each hip bone faced toward the ground, while the
acetabulum looked upward.
The bones of the thighs, crura and feet were placed at the northwest side of the pelvis. The head of
each femur lay near the hip bone, and the greater trochanter on the lateral side. The anterior surface of
the femur fronted toward the ground, while the linea aspera stood upward. One of the tibiae lay between
the femurs, and another on the femur. The distal extremities of the tibiae were situated near the pelvis.
The posterior surfaces of the tibiae fronted toward the femur or the ground, while the tibial tuberosities
looked upward. The bones of the feet lay on the femur, and they were situated near the pelvis.
The distribution of the bones on the bottom of the tomb coincided completely with the frame work of a
skeleton. Those Osteological descriptions showed that the skeleton lay on its abdomen with flexed legs.
Three types of postures were usually adopted in earth burials, including the lying down on the lateral side in
a stretched or flexed position and the lying down on the back side in a stretched position. Another posture
of the lying down on the abdominal side in a stretched position was anatomically possible, but the posture
was unusual. The prone posture with flexed legs in the Ubaid case is truly unnatural. The prone posture
with flexed legs was possible, only when a burial was undertaken on the condition that the crura and feet
were vertically erected.
The skeleton was a male in the age category of young adult, probably an age in the former half of the
thirties. The hip bone was narrow and high. The greater sciatic notch of the hip bone was broad but
V-shaped. The shafts of the humeri, femurs and tibiae were thick and massive. The skull was heavily
deformed by earth pressure from its back and left side, but it was massive. The occipital region of the
skull was not existent. The frontal squama retreated backward remarkably. The superciliary arches and
the glabellar region between them, they bulged forward prominently. The supraorbital margins were thick
and rounded. The tuberes frontalia and tuberes parietalia on both sides were indefinite in eminence. In
the nuchal plane the inferior nuchal line and median external occipital crest were definitely palpable. The
mastoid processes were long and thick. The supramastoid crests overhung conspicuously. Between the
mastoid processes and the supramastoid crests the surfaces were broadly and shallowly grooved.
The sphenooccipital synostosis of the skull was completely terminated. Regarding obliteration of the
cranial sutures the partes temporales of both the coronal suture and the sphenofrontal sutures were partly
obliterated. The other cranial sutures could not be recognized. The 4 third molars of the upper and
lower jaws were already erupted. The fourth molar of the left upper jaw was also visible in the alveolar
process. Concerning attrition of the molars the third molar of the left upper jaw exposed the small portion
of dentine. The other three third molars pollished enamel slightly.
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